
DAILY WEATHIiB BUIXKTt*.

OfficbsChikj Siohal Ofpictb:i.

Washington, D. C, Feb. 3, 96H p. »>•
Observations taken at tha Muna Biom*at of

time at all stations.
UPPEK MISSISSIPPI VAXT.Wr.

Bar. Ther. Wind. Weather.
at. Paul 30.83 14 N L-Snow.
St.Louis 80.06 44 NE Lt liasu.
La Croeas 30.32 20 &E Cloudy.

HOBTBWZB7.
Bar. Ther. Wind. Weather.

Bismarck 80.43 -12 NE Clear.
Ft. Garry 30.50 -7 8 Fair.
Minnedosa 80.50 -17 NW Fair.
Moorhead 80.50 -14 N Clear.
Q'Anj«lle 80.48 -11 SW <:l'dy.
St. Vincent 30.46 -10 B Clear.

KOBTHEBK 200XY MOTJHTA IS HLOrB

Ear. Ther. Wind. Weather.
Ft. Assinaboine..3o.34 -3 NE Clear.
Ft. Buford 30-.36 -3 E Cloudy.
Ft Caster 80.19 -5 W Clear.
Helena, M. T... 80.08 2 N Fair.
Huron, Dak 30.41 -8 N Clear.
Medicine Hat....30.48 -10 N Cl'dy.

CITEiiLAZES.

Bar. Ther. Wind. Weather.
Dulath 80.44 4 NE Clear.
Chicago 30.24 29 NE Cl'dy.

MIDDLE EASTERN BOCXY MOUNTAIN SLOPE.

Bar. Ther. Wind. Weather.
Denver 80.10 80 N Foggy.
DidfieCity 30.12 24 N LtSnow.

SHSSOUBI viixcy.

Bar. Ther. Wind. Weather.
L»avenwor',h.... 30.12 S3 N Cl'dy.
0.-naha b0.31 20 N Cl'dy.

Dill.* LOCAL «K4S9.

Bar. i'her. Dew Point. Wine". Wer-thsr.

30.346 13.5 4.0 N LtSnow
Amount of melted enow *i),U, maximum t&er-

momatar, 16.5; minimum cf.erinoaiotHr, 8.5;
daily range, 8.

River, frozen.

*Melted Snow.
- Belov. zero.
Note—Barometer corrects:' for temperature

%zi. elevation.
P. F. L7os*,

gerofcsai Signal Corpe, U. S. A.
to-day's weatheb.

Washington, Feb. 4.—1 a. m.—lndications
for the upper Mississippi: Light snow or
rain; northeast winds, becoming variable.
Colder weather, followed in northern portions
by slowly rising temperature. Slight rise fol-
lowed by falling meter. For Missouri:
Occasional snow, followed by partly cloudy
weather. Northerly to eastwardly winds; fall-
ing followed by lowly rising temperature.
Southern portion, rising temperature in ex-
treme northern portion where barometer will
fall.

CUT* GLOBULES.

The changing weather of the past ten
days has been very prolific in its crop of
coughs, rheumatics and sich.

H. Pardy, John Corse, Nels Bergman
James Theai don were run into the city
hall for drunkenness yesterday afternoon.

Itwas commercial traveler's Sunday at
the Windsor and the Clarendon yesterday,
the entire list cfnew arrivals being of this
class of guests.

The proprietors of the Minneapolis
Stenoil works were in the city yesteruay
on the hunt for a mining agent, who had
left a hotel board bill on their hands.

As usual with the enow storms this win-
ter, that of yesterday started in with the
prospect of a contribution of three feet on
the level, and wound up business with le3s
than three inches.

J. B. MoKeown, having become aa Uti-
ber as an eel and very top heavy over his
too .numerou.- cups, got uproarous in a
Jackson street saloon last evening, and
was given a ride to the ba&tile.

Big Tom forgot his club when he left
the city hall last evening for his distant
beat in the Stahlman brewery district and
must have had to cut down a tree to
properly arm and equip himself.

Officer Sohorn arrested and locked op
Jennie Lye forkeeping a house of ill-fame
and Frank Dwjc for viaiting it, at 11
o'clock last evening. The frail Jennie
occupied rooms in the celebrated Flat Iron
block and the festive Frank was caught oc-
cupying them with her.

Of&ears should be station in the "nigger
heaven" at the Grand to prevent the repe-
tition of the disorder occurring therein on
Saturday evening, for the comfort of the
audience lower down if nothing more.
That freedom of the "bully boy" American
citizen was a little too prominent even for
thi northwest.

Old Lindy and a chap named Walling
became involved in a drunken scrimmage
in West St. Paul late yesterday afternoon,
and were marched across the bridge to the
city hall, where Ole gave bail for his ap-
pearance before Judge Burr this morning,
leaving his antagonist in quod.

PERSONAL.

Mr. E. W. Webster, a prominent young
banker of Glenwood, is spending a few
days in the city. He ia at the Clarendon.

W. H. Hurlbnrt and wife, of Chicago,
T. B. Coater, of Yankton; A. JL Stokes of
Chatfield; and W. B. Banks, of Superior;
are registered at the Metropolitan.

J. B. Bl&nchard, of Moorhead; A. Rowe,
of Winnipeg; C. H. McArthur,of Dubuque;
Matt Clark, of Stillwaler; R. E. Rust, of
Eau Claire, ?;ncl H. Windsor, of Sioux
Falls, are guests at the Merchants.

[Special Telagram to the Globe."]
Chicago, Feb. 3.—Among the arrivals

to-day are:
Palmer—C. Clady and wife, L. Char-

leon, Minneapolis: J. C. Boyden, C. K.
Davis nnd wife, W. F. Parish, St. Paul;
E. B. Mainwarrisg, Menominee; H. Rich-
ard, Northern Pacific railroad; G. C. Isra-
iel, Olympia, W. T.; Edmund Sherwood,
MißßOula, Mon.; John T. Lilly,Cooke City,
Mon.; W. E. Drury, Wabashaw, Minn.

Sherman—A. Lester and wife, St. Paul;
J. E. Parker and wife, La Crosse.

Tremont —W. T. Dickey, Minnesota;
Eugene Shaw, Eau Claire; Mrs. C. L. Kel-
logg and children, St. Paul.

Grand Pacific—J. T. West, J. Curtin
Ward, Minneapolis; W. F. F. Phelp^, Chas.
Harlem, J. Kendall, C. L. Bonner, Winona;
J. C. Waite, St. Cloud, Minn.; J. C. Easton,
La Crosse; D. H. Henry, Chamberlain,
D. T.; F. R. Webber, Daluth; G. A. Smith,
Winnipeg; J. B. Montgomery and wife
and Miss May Montgomery, Portland,
Oregon.

The 3T:>ud Smith Affair.

Coroner Quinn received the following
telegram from Kansas City yesterday:
To J. A. Quinn, Coroner, St. Paul, Minn.:

Kansas City. Feb. 3. —No crime has
been committed against the state of Mis-
souri. Ihave no authority to act, but will
render assistance to yonr officials wbsn
they arrive.

J. C Rogees, M. D., Coroner.
Dr. Qninn expresses a desire to neve

Ihe matter thoroughly investigated, and j
he this laid telegram before District At-
torney 32gan for his action, if he deems
it best to make any movemsnt in the
matter.

Kansas City, Feb. 3.—The funeral ser-
vice of Mrs. G. Allewyne Smith, recently «f
St. Paul, oocurred this afternoon. The
remains were placed in a vault. Parties
are expeoted from St. Paul, who will con-
fer with Coroner Rogers, and if it ir coe
sidered advisablo, an examination will be
held to test the oharge of malpractice.

Allen's Cough Balsam is the finest thing in tha
world for childien. All genuine bear the signa-
ture of J. P. Allen, druggist, St. Paul, Minr.

THREE BLAZES.

Incendiaries Succeed in firing Two Barn*
and a furniture factory this Morniny.

At 11:05 last night an alarm was sonnd-
ed from Box ]3, which was occasioned by
fire being discovered in the loftof a small
bam belonging to Pat Egan, on Seventh
street near the Seven Corners. The de-
partment was promptly on hand, and only
the loft vraß burned off the structure, in-
cluding a small quantity of hay. Several
cows wore removed from the building be-
fore the department arrived, and Mr.
Egan declares the origin of the fire to be
incendiary, while his loss is set down to be
about $100. 'Steamboat Jack," a saspi-
cious old tramp was seen by a police officer
running from the direction of the fire
soon after the alarm was sounder.

The second alarm of fire was 3ounded
from box 13 at about midnight, and vraa
set in a small alley space between the one

story brick engine houße of the St. Paul
Furniture company on Fifth street, te-
tween St. Peter and Market, and the two
story large frame building constituting
the factory proper. Owing to the inflam-
mable material which the fire found to
feed upon and from some delay-in the ar-
rival of the engines the flames spread with
great rapidity, penetrating the struoture
in all directions, and a general alarm
was consequently sounded at 12:15, bring-
ing the whole force to the work.

The flamea spread with suc'a rapidity,
even nfler qnito a number of streams
were put on it, and the fire proved of so
much stubbornness, that before it could
b& quenched the structure was pretty uear
a gutted shell and nearly roofless.

There was a denso smoke filling the lower
°tory, emanating from the seasoned wood,
paints and varnish, while the
pecond story at the height of the fire re-
sembled a veritable firey fnrnace.

The structure was originally intended
io bo four stories in height but the fire
commissioners interferes! after its Luiidiug
commenced and it was therefore carried
up but two. Consequently the beams and
timbers were very heavy and more time
was consumed in the burning lhan in an
ordinary fire, notwithstanding the very in-
flammable substances therein.

In the rear of the brick engine house,
whose interior was burned out, was another
wooden building in which was ktored
paints and oils, which was untouched by
the flames, and close to the main struc-
ture on the west a wooden dwelling house,
inhabited by Mr. R. Farnell.and owned by
Robt. A. Wing, whose chances appeared
rather slim for escape at a certain period
of the fire.

The company had an insurance upon
their buildings and stook of lumber, etc.,
of $20,000, and estimate their loss on the
property burned at $16,000. They were
insured with Hughson <fc Hemenway, Wat
son & Rice, Geo. W. Lamson, St. Paul,
Fire and Marine,aad Marvin Bros., Hugh-
son & Hemeuway carrying the bulk of
the risks.

Several attempts have been made to fire
these works within a few months
by incendiaries, the last being on
Thanksgiving night,when a pile of slabs
close to the main building was fired, but
extinguished without accomplishing the
object evidently aimed at. Since then the
premises have been thoroughtly kept un-
der lock and key, and the owners set this
down as a flat footed and successful at-
tempt toburn them out.

The third incendiarism of the night oc-
ourred at about one o'clock this morning,
the loftof the barn of J. Or. Donnelly, back
of Moran's grocery store on Minnesota
street, being discovered to be on fire and
tho structure consumed, it having been so
far gone on the arrival of the department
that they confined their efforts to saving
adjacent buildings. A horse in the barn
was safely removed and ths loss is set
down at about $300, on which there was an
insurance.

ROCHESTER.

BocHKSTJat, Minn., Feb. I.—Judge Stait is
holding a special term of court at Winoi^a.

W. J. Baton started for New York yesterday,
to be absent about two weeks.

Hon. R. A. Jones was out Tuesday, after be-
ing confined to his bed several days with a rheu-
matic trouble.

About 60,000 young book trout have been
hatched at the Scott trout hatchery at High
Forest, this winter.

Jacob Grasslee is shipping from one to two
car loads of hogs every week.

Clarence Whipple haa purchased the Fitch
barber shop in Cook's hotel.

Jay La Due returned from New York last
week and on Monday went to St. Paul.

Anthony Hymes, of Minneapolis, was in the
city last week.

TheM. E. sociable Tuesday evening netted
$99, which will be appropriated toward a fund
forpurchasing chandeliers.

The railroad bridge across the Zambro is near-
ing completion.

The village ofElgin, which was swept almost
out of existence by the July tornado, is now
nearly rebuilt.

Th 9play, "Onlya Farmer's Daughter," pre-
sented last Friday night at Horton's hall, was
generally considered "very thin."

A Pensioner Omitted,
To the Editor of the Globe:

The pension list published in yester-
day's papers only contains the names of
those paid from the Milwaukee agenoy. I
am a pensioner. Enlisted in St. Paul
tweaty-two years ago; am drawing pen-
sion ever since Iwas discharged. Am will-
ing the world to know it ifnecessary. No
fraud in my case, and many others from
this county, pensioners from $1 to $12 per
month, are not published. Although St.
Paul men, we are drawing our pensions
from a different agency than Milwaukee.
Correct the statement and oblige,

One of the Obiginals.

A Joke on the Spinsters.

A good story com6B from Milan. A
young nobleman of that city of marriage-
able age and master of a fortune of$4,000
a year, not long ago came to the con-
clusion that itwas time for him to look out
for iwife. His pursuits in life not bciug
of the most strenuous character, he had
leisure to combine amusement with re-
search Accordingly he advertised hin
want m a Milanese newspaper, requesting
that every answer to the advertisement
might be accompanied by the portrait of
the lady who replied. A collateral result
of this notiae was that two or three
of the best pbotographio artists of the
citi had more work on their hands than
they oould attend to. The direct result
was sixty-fiva letters, with as many maid-
enly countenances as would furnish a good
sized album. The answers in some cases
were accompanied by parental certificates
eettiug forth in touchiag language the
charms and virtues of the daughters.
Embarrassed by a choice of eu«h unex-
pected variety and desitous to gratify that
sense of humor which tveu the serious
nature of his request oould not repress,
the young mc« replied to each of
hi 3 correspondents that, before
coming to a final decisisn, a
personal—not exactly interview, but
inspection, would be of advantage. To
each of the ladies, of course, without the
knowledge of the others,he sent a ticket for
an orchestra stall in the Scala theatre, an-
nouncing that he himself would be in a
a particular box, the number and situation
of which he stated. A few evenings later
the theatre-going public of Milan were
perplexed to explain the appearanoe of

$8.
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one of the rows of stalls in that immense
building. A long line of bean ties in to l-
ets of extreme elegance, unbroken by a
single coat, was observed. Furtively, and
with trepidation, did eaoh damsel from
time to time raise her opera glass to that
b3i—tbe cynosure of many bright eyes—
ia which the graceful youth reposed. Sufß
piciously and with darkened brow did eaoh
damsel turn to the long file of her neigh-
bo.*?, and wonder at the magnetism which
drew each glass to the one central point.
By and by the audience, to whom some
hint of the secret had leaked out, began to
give audible signs that they enjoyed the
joke. The sporadic laughter of the theatre
increased the confusion ofthe young la-
dieF, and the contagion of fun turned the
sporadic mirth into a general roar. " At
this point our Milanese correspondent
drops a veil over the scene, concluding his
narrative with the trumpet call, "Daugh-
ters of Eve, revenge !" Iquestion if that
young man will get married in Milan.

Mr. Ferris, proprietor of the Sherman house,
has placed in his office a life sized portrait
crayon) of himself and wife, by the Artist

Mantz, which are said to excel any work of the
kind done in the city, costing $100.00. He is
now enraged on Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Baley's,
who reside on St. Anthony Hill. Call on him at

his studio, 880 Pt. Douglas street, or address
his agent, who will call on you.

u;>;v.' J. J. Clason,
880 Pt. Douglas street, St. Paul, Minn.

An Earthquake.
Miixeeseueg, 0., Feb. 2.—A slight shock of

earthquake was felt at 2 this morning, sufficient
to awaken paople acd rattle windows.

DIED

O'BRIEN—At the residence of his parents, 404
Eighth street, Saturday February 2, at 11 a.
m., John P. K. O'Brien, aged li» years and 9
months, soa of MicLael and Mary J. O'Bripn.

Funeral from residence, Monday, at 9:30 a. m.
Services at St. Mary's church. Friends invited
to attend.
BURKE—At residence No. 227 Indiana avenue,

Sunday morning at 3 a.m., Edward Burke,
aged 50 years. ;.;."
Funeral from St. Michael chmch, Tueeda: ,

Feb. 5, at 9a. m. Friends invited.
Chicago papers please copy.

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A maryelof puri-

ty, strength and wholesomeness. More economi-
cal than tke ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold
in competition with the multitudes of low test,
short weight, alum or phoephate powders. Sold
only n cans. Rozal Baking Powd'eb Co», 108
Wall reet, New York. •£';-:.

BEST
TEETH

Teeth extracted without pain. All work guar-
anteed. Dr.Cullnm, 41 East 3d Bt., Cor. Cedar.

EDUCATIONAL.

litSit Joseph's
ACADEMYI

For Die EtliicatiOß W loans Ladies'
DTJBUQTTE, IOWA.

Parents desirous ofplacing thoir daughters in
a first class school, will do well to investigate
the claims of tnis institution. To the present
building, which is both spacious and beautiful,
a large addition is being erected, which will con-
tain music, exhibition and recreation halls. The
course of studies in the different departments is
thorough, nothing being omitted that is neces-
sary to impart a finished education. The musi-
cal department comprises a thorough courea for
graduation in Theory and Practice. Every ad-
vantage is afforded to those who wish to pursue
a special course in painting; general instructions
in drawing are given in c'ass-rooms. For par-
ticular apply toSISTER SUPERIOR. 8544

FUEL DEALERS.

Fall Weight and Measure Guaranteed by

41 East Third street. Established in 1864.

Atbottom prices. Grate and egg $9.75, stow
$10; Nut $10, Briar Hill, $8.50. All grades
of fresh rrined bituminous coal at equally lo*
prices. Whole, $6-, Birch and Oak, *4.75
Mixed, $3 .75; Sasswood, $3; Dry Pine Slabs, $8

COBTOKSa

THE ATRIO AX
AND

MJSpUBi MlnJlailil !
" Uffes Tfcira geet, si m.

Irespcotf Invite the attention of India
wad gentleman to cay larg<s, most complete ari
elegant crock of now filesquer&ia Cobtiuaee, fo?
balls, jxiTties, theatricalpsrfor£ianceß| old folks
eo?icurte, tableau, &o.

_f&&ksat wliolasr»lo.
Country parties, send to* lizt and prioes..

"P. X n-T^R'^lST,

MISS LAURA W. HALL,
TEACHES 05

FUB9 OS3U AID fIABIOSn
Residence,

So. IC2 Western Avenue. St." Jtattoa, Hillaz, pa vii,ausN,

•9?y-Alfl . *7, '. torBBAIHABD'S MUSICAL
WOBiiO, pooti.oed at Cleveland, Ohio. Ithas
been pabiißneo over 20 years, and is acknowl-
edged to be the ablest and best, as well as the
oldest musical journal in the country. Every
teacher, amateur and pupil should - have it.
Price $1.50 a year. Address as above. Notified
by postal card, Miss H. willcall at any laeldanot
ie the city aad r jooiva eabssdplicna. - '

SXAX. ZSTAT*.

We have in hand, of "the root
of all evil,"about

$40,000!
To Loan on Improved City Prop-
erty. The demand is active and
those who wish toBorrow, would
do well to apply promptly.

REAL "ESTATE!
We have an extensive list[of

Choice Business and Residence
Property for sal 9in all parts of
the city, and Acres in the sub-
urbs.

A Front Office !
We have for rent in the new

Rice building where we are now
located, a very desirable froDt
room, on the Southwest corner
of Jackson and Fifth streets.

Give us a call.

COGBMIi NEWPORT.
DAVIS & BROWN.

Real Estate ail ioripp • IMS
800 Jackson Street, St. Paul, Minn.

Inreetments made and tares paid for non-
residents.

WILLIAM Q. ROBERTSON,
BEAL ESTATE

AND

FINANCIAL AGENT,
(Successor to D. A. Robertson & Co., tha oldest

real estate agency in Minnoeota.)

So. 7 McQuillan Block cor. Oil& W&ksljaw.

R. W. JOHNSON,

Seal Estate Agent,
ELmnLeiniei 1 Block, liooin 11.

ST. PATTIi, - - - MINN

A. V. TEEPLB,
ftinit ? t n 1

Mm mm dillllWail BiU&ui
No. 68 East Third Street.

ST. PAUL, - - - MINK.

HEZEKIAH.HALLJ
(Twelve years established in St. Paul as)

REAL ESTATE AHD MONET BROKER,
Corner Third and Robert streets, in the Savings

Bank block, ST. PAUL, MINN.
N. B.—Special attention given to property and

interests of non-resident clients . Investments
guaranteed to net 7 per cent. Capitalists will

do well to correspond. 864

BRISBIN & FARWSLL,

Law Office.
BOOML6,

Cor. of Wabasliaw andlFonrtb street,
Over Express Office 270

TO THE PUBLIC.
We, the undersigned liverymen of St. Paul,

having the finest carrsages and hearses in the
city, do hereby agree to furnish carriages and
hearses for funerals at the followingprices, viz:

Morning's carriages, $2.00 each.
•* hearses, 3.00 "Afternoon's carriages, 3.00 "** , hearses, 4.00 "

KIMBLE P. CULLEN, 23 &25 West Fort St.
W. L. NICHOLS, 84 West Fourth St.
J. F. ALEXANDER, cor. Eighth and Sibley Sts.
E. W. SHIRK, Overpeck's old stand. rv

GEO. W. TURNBULL, 843 Exchangeßt.
HEWSON C. SESIPLE, cor. of Tenth and Pine.

S2

NOTICE
TO

lullllttO 1)14 oOtDUIIIHjIo
Indepkhdbnt School District of New Ulm, )

Minn., January 28th, 1884. J
Sealed proposals will be received by the Board

of Education of said echool district for the fur-
nishing of ail materials, erection and completion
of a Public School Buildirjg, until 12 o'clock,
noon, Saturday, February 28, 1884, at which
rime they willbe opened in the presence of bid-
ders.

Plans and specifications for the above can b9
seen at the office of the undersigned, and at
Messrs. Millard, Ulrici,, & Eltzner, Architects,
Fwe & Marine Building, St. Paul.

The success, ul. bidder -will be required to give
adproved eecu'ity. The right is expressly re-
served to reject any or all bids. Proposals
skould be plainly marked on the outside, "Pro-
posals for Sohool-house" and addressed to

E. G. KOCH,
Clerk Board of Education,

83-47 New Ulm, Minn.

Notice to Contractors.
Proposals will b9 received for the several

parts of the work to be done and the materials
to be furnished in the erection ofthe
SEW CHAMBER OF COMMERCE BCILDDfG,
n accordance with plans and specifications^ on
exhibition at the office of Carpenter i. Teltz, Ar-
chitects, Mannheimer Block. Bids subject to
usual conditions of acceptance and will bo
opened February 10th.

By order of Building Committee,
26-35 J. B. SANBORN, President.

late iKtJr.'xi* ft**. (; j.i<--r*^t^^^H
BAWD CATALCKJUS, {/\u25a0

ißttnuoaDU, Suits, Cap*, Bc>:3,y^l
mpooß, l.piinlti»> C.ii>l*ui!«. \u25a0
acdt Drum Xlaior^ Slaflfs, »Dd \u25a0 7~^l

\u25a0 If, Suurtry liana Gnttita, K«pabtaf I
stcrtiN, also includes lostractkm v«5 Xl- J
:io«B for Amr.tcur Bs-iv Bad • CttStef «J|

FIVE CENTS ALINE
SITUATIONS WANTED.

Males.

TO DRY GOODS HOUSES—Wanted— po-
JL sition by a first-class salesman and buyer,
wholesale orretail; age 85; twenty years experi-
ence, |ten ia London," eight at Liverpool and two
in this country. Address F., Globe office.. 29 85

ANTED—A situation as coachman, by
V» man wht» thoroughly understands the

business, has had long experience. Best of refer-
ences. Address 21. Dempeey, Globe office.

f339*

\u25a0"ITTASTTED— A situation by a young Scotch
V7 Canadian, aged 19. Has been a year at

the hardware business: Is strictly honest, will-
ing and active. Any honest employment will
be taken. Address B, Globe office. 832* I

TO RENT '

Hmhm

FOR —House of seven rooms, on Pine
street, between Seventh and Eighth stree s.

Appl;. to James H. Whitenum, cor. Fifth and
Jackson street. 33-35

jL'Oti RENT new house on Beaumont
JL street, near Lincoln school, 7 rooms, good
cellar, cistern, and water works. Inquire 506
I ollins street. 80-34

171OR RENl'—Dwelling '2bi Rice, corner of
. Summit avenue; $25. Also, furnished

dwelling, 282 Rice street, near Summit avenue;
$55. Reference required Apply at premises
or to A. R. Kief 190 East Seventh street.

17*
|/'Oli RENT—A boarding house of sixteen

A. rooms. Will rent from now until the first
of May for $30. No 222 Acker street. 345*

Y^OR KENT— cotta^o with four rooms,
I? pantry and closets, good water and every
convenience. Apply to J. C. McCarthy, Sixth
ward 270*

TO —Eoase of cii rooms on Ohio
.L street. Inquire of P. R. McDonnell, giocor,

corner George and Ohio etreeta, Sixth ward.
175*

ftaotM.

FOR REST—cicely lurni»hed rooms, with
or without board, 552 St. Fetor street.

84-35

ONE of the neatest furnished and pleasant eat
rooms in the city for rent. Inquire 463

St. Peter street, nearly opposite market. 34-86

NICELYfurnished rooms, heated with furnace
Ll or stove; first-class table board, 19East
Ninth street. 82-36

FOB SALE.

FOR SALE—New Dental engine and bracket,
also gas heaters and stoves, etc,, at Ghas.

Stierle's, No. 856 Jackson street, second floor.
84-88

L>OB SALE at a reduced price, the first 15
JL volumes of the Encyclopedias Britanrica,
entirely complete and new, last edition. W. H.
H. Taylor, at Stats Library. 83-39

GUT (\f\f\ House and lot on Park aye.

KjD JL9V/UU This is a bargain. E. 8. Nor-
ton, 822 Jackson street. 81-85

APA'iING General Retail Stock, in a good
locality, at a great bargain. Trade $40,000

per annum. For terms and particulars, inquire
of P. T. Kavanagh, 49 East Third street, St.
Paul. Minn. 30-59

I^OR SALE—The hotel property, stock.
JD bowling alley and fixtures.comer Van Huron
and Dale streets. Inquire at Globe office.

FOR SALE—11 furnished rooms, centrally
located, with extra low rent. Inquire 145

East Seventh street. 4*

KJISAZ ESTATE.

LOTS between Rice street and Oakland ceme-
JLJ tery, at low figures. These lots lay nice
and level." E. S. Norton, 322 Jackson street.

31-85

11Q Lots laying high and locate! in a very
XX desirable location. Can be bought at a
very lowfigure; can sell out in single lots at a
very large profit. Lots in closa proximity sell-
ing for $350 and do not lay so well. These lots
in bulk can be bought for about $175 each.
This is one of the best bargains in the city.
These lots ara all inside 1he city limits and near
to important improvements. E. 8. Norton, 822
Jackson street. ; 81-85

li^ORSALE—The following desirable lota:
Jj lots corner Pleasant avenue and Sixth street
2 lots on Rice street, between Iglehart and Til
ton streets; 10 lots in Irvine's Second addition,
fonting on Seventh street, (end of bridge); li
108 in Irvine's addition to Went Mr. Paul; also,

a well established paying business. Apply to
George W. XarnboU, 843 Exchange street, city:

233*

JIBTyour property for sale and orders for
purchases with Geo. H. Hnssard, Real

Estate and Lean Aaent, 170 East Third etroef,
St. PauL 80*

ZAWTO\ BROS.

d]> Z\ £? / \ willbuy you a dwelling lot on
qpiiOV/ monthly payments. Lawton
Bros., 175 Dakota avenue, 8-1-40

\Jkj E have the largest list of West fide prop-
m erty in the city. Handle West side prop-

erty exclusively, and therefore can do you the
best of service. 'List your property with ue.
Come and see what we sell. 34-40

LOST AND fOCXIf.

LOST—A ladies' small gold watch on Uni
versity avenue, between the half-way house

and Norris street. The finder willbe rewarded
by returning to 221, Norris street. 34-86

LOST—Small light red cow with white spots,
six years old. Aliberal reward willbe paid

upon her return to W. K. Bailey, Courtland
street, north of Oakland cemetery, or Cedar
str^t, between 3ixth and Seventh. 30-33

JFINA.XVIAI..

MONEY LOANED
on furniture, pianos, in residence without re-
moval. E. &F. Peters, 283 Sibley street, oppo-
site Unics depot. 800*

"VTACKEY'SLOAN OFFICE—Notes bought
XtjL money loaned onfurniture, pianos, horses,
wagons and personal property at low rates, with-
out removal. Offices, Room 7, Fire and Marine
building, comer Third and Jackson street, St.
Paul, and Room 7, Mackey &Legg block, corner
of Fourth and Nicollet, Minneapolis. J2«-207
LOANS on Life Ins. Policies. L. P. Van

Norman, No. 245, Ist Aye 8. Minneapolis.

JiUSIXESS CHANCES.

"S^LOUR MILL,roller process, choice loca-
Jl? tion. All complete and for sale cheap.
Must be part cash. Address Lock Box 14, Anoj
ka, Minn. 24-51

MISCHZCJLA'HOVa.

ALLpersons having bills against bleed i?ro3.
and those indebted to them will please

call.for settlement at their office, No 70 East
Third street. 27-57

WANTED—We want men and women every-
where, to sell our Diamonds, No previous

experience necessary. For particulars address
WEAKLEY &BURNETT, 237 Vine street, Cin-
cinnati. 15-45

CULLEN'S LIVERY, Nos. 23 and 25 West
\J Fourth street Tha finest vehicles of all
kinds in the Northwest. Coachmen with or
without livery; a competent agent to attend car-
riages at parties, opera, weddings, etc.; a first-
class colored man, Brace Bryant, to attend floor
at parties and receptions. Invitations delivered
with promptness and dispatch. K. P. Cullen.

• 8-98 j

17TIRST CLASS day board at International
J Hotel, corner Seventh and Jackson streets.

$4.60 per week. 354-84

KENNEY &HUDNEB
103 and 105 West Third tail

MstropaUtia Hotel

DUKE F. SMITH
INSTRUCTOR OF

PIANO-FORTE.
Pupil ofth3eminent pianist, and teacher, 8.

B. Mills, ofNew York, and for several years a
teacher in well known educational institutions,
and of private classes, most respectfully tenders
his services to thoP9 desiring a thoroughly com-
petent, ezpeiienced and conscientious teacher.

TERMS:
Tweuty lessons (one hour). /7. .77"....|<0 ofo
Twenty lessons (half hour) 25 000

Orders may be left at my studio, over B. C.
Mnnger*B 3lu&icStcre, 107 E Third street. 206

CLOTHING.

The Greatest Bargains
EYEE KNOWN IJST

CLOTHING-!
ARE NOW BEING OFFERED

At Saltier Brothers' Assignment Sale,
AT BOTH STORES,

91 East nurd street, and 153 East Third street.
t3T"Clothing is actually being sold at halfvalue, in order to spee-

dily obtain Cash. s. BERGMAN, Assignee.
1

_^^

PAWNBROKER.

goldandsTlver watches, diamonds
AND RICH JEWELRY OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

AnImmense Mode ofFORFEITED PLEDGES for naif Their Origi-
nal Cost, Consisting of

Gold Watches of \u25a0'.! styles, Silver Watcher of a 1! makes, Diamonds in Solitaire an 1 Cluster
Rings, Solitaire and Cluster Veil Pins and Brooches, Diamond Studs; (several very faoe pair* Dia-
mond CuffButtons Diamond CollarButtons; an unusual large assortment of Diamond EaniropsJ
Solid Gold Kings, plnin and Bet;Go'd Chains Gold Braoeletß Plated Chains of all styles: Gold-Headed Caies, Sterling Silver Knives, Foika and Spoons, slu6ic Boxes; Musical Instruments^Opera Glass.es, Clocks and Silverware, ; Guns, Rifles and Rovolvore, &c., &c. Mend tor Catalogue
and list of Prices. Goods sent C. O. D., with privilego ofexamination. Watch KepairincJ Dia-mond Setting and Engraving.

MONEY TO LOAN ON ALL GOODS OF VALUE.

B. LYTLE,
Pawnbroker &Jeweler,

41 Jackson St., Opposite the Merchants Hotel.

BOOT AHD BHOH DIAL3QU.

SCHLIEK &CO..

tew.
89 EAST THIRD SHEET,

ains in Boots & Slinss.
St. Paul Agency for HURT'S, GRAY'S,

fc REYNOLD'S, and Many Others.
9 tZff Mail orders promptly tilled.

BUSINESS COLLEGES.

'; AND TELEGRAPHIC INSTITUTE
Km long since establinJwv! ite claims to public favor und h.-va no* onterad upon Ire 18th >"\u25a0-• as As
ibe moat favorable auspices. Bend for catalogue givingfallparticulars. Cor. M and JsoLgtH.

W. A. VADDIM PrlnetpaU

BTA.VDAKD BO.iXES. .
FAIKB^JMI" j ECLIPSE"

BTAHDABD SELF-R.KG CLATINQ

scales: v"I D mills.

FAIBAMS, 10HSE W., • 371 & 373 iest
FINB TAILOEING.

WHOLES ALB DSALKI'.H.

NOTES BROS. & CUTLER,
IMPORTERS & WHOLESALE JDBUGGIBTS,

68 and 70 Sibley Street, Corner Fifth, - - St. Paul. Minn

WHOLESALE STATIONERY.

WAKD,HILL&MoOLELLAIS!
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF

Stationery, Druggists' Sundries and Toys,
407 SIBLEY STREET, ST. PAUL, MINN.

We also havo the sole control of the morchandke constituting the etock of tho T. 3. WHIM
STATIONERY COMPANY, which must be sold to close their business. Wo devote an entire 800
of our new store 407 Bibleystreet, to its display and offeryou some big bargains. Coll and <«•<? as,

CUBICAL IHST3U2IEST3.

WEBER rIAJNOb,
iclssiMii 1? Artists i Best Is 1 lei.

I know of none superior to the Weber and none that can com-
pote with them for durability .—Teresa Carreno.

The tone of the Weber Piano is bo sweet, rioh and sympathetic,
yot so full, that I shall always rank you ao the greatest manufau-
turer of tho day.—Emma Thuraby.

Weber Pianos excel allothers in volume of ton© and in povei
csf expression.—S. Idebling.

Thore are no Pianos in the world that ouscaixi the voice like th«
Weber,— Abbott.

B. O. MUNG-ER, Agent, St. Paul,
Send tot Catalogues.

TANNERS.

James McMillan & Co.,
Proprietors of the

MINNNEAPOLIS SHEEPSKIN TANNERY,. \u25a0 AND DEALEBB IN

HIDES, SHEEP PELTS, WOOL AND FURS,
109 First Avenue South, MINNKAHOLIB.MINN.

3hir>mflnts solicited. Write for r.jrrnlara.

Toys,

TAILORING.

File Tailori,
146 EAST THIRD STREET.


